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UNIVERSITY OF SAN OTEGO SCHOOL OF LAW

First Skadden Fellow
Seeks to Extend Hand
to City's Troubled Teens

VOL. 8, NO. 5

SUMMER 1991

Dean's Scholars: Agents of Change
For A More Diverse Student Body

By Brian Alexander '81

By Diane Ingalls

"A friend o nce to ld me a sto1y about
a man rescuing people from a fastrunning , deep river," says Sharon
Kalemkiarian '89. "The man was ttying
to pull as many people as he could out
of this river, but the current was really
strong, and he could only catch a few
of them. Finall y another guy came
alo ng and, afte r watching fo r a while,
said, "Why don't you go upstream and
stop them from falling in in the first
place?" That's what Kalemk iarian
hopes to do through a special interest
Jaw project she'll begin in October find out more about how to keep
young children from falling into
trouble instead of t1ying to pull them
from turbulent waters w hen they're
teenagers.
"The project provides an ideal opponunity to get a feel for what is and is
not being clo ne for children and how
to focus effo rts o n the beginnings of
the ir problems," she said.
She will undertake the project as o ne
of 25 Skadden Fe llows appo inted nationwide in 1991. She is the first USO
graduate and the first San Diegan to
receive one the prestigious fellowships
from the New York-based firm of
Skadclen, Arps, Slate, Meag her & Flom.
The firm launched its national fellowship program in June 1988, pledging to
select 125 graduating law scudencs and
outgoing judicial clerks d uring a fiveyea r period. Each Skadde n Fellow
works for o ne or two years providing
civil legal assistance to the needy
chrough community and non-profit
agencies.
(co11ti1111ed on page 4)

Law student Angela Moore, now clerking at the downtown San Diego law firm of
Luce, Forward, Hamilton & Scripps, is one of USD 'sfirst Dean 's Scbolars.
Alcho ugh they try to shrug off the
suggestion, it is difficult not to see the
first recipients of the Dean's Outstanding Scho lars Program scholarships as
spearheads of change in Dean Kristine
Strachan's vision for a more diverse
student body.
"Wid1 record numbers of applicants
wanting to enter the legal profession
through o ur law school, and the escalating cost of tuition, it's critical that we
ho nor o ur commitment to· assure access to qual ity legal education to qualified applicants fro m diverse racial, cultural a nd economic backgrounds,"

Dean Strachan explained. "It's my
convictio n that this enhances the educational experience for all students
and widens the range of the community served by o ur graduates. It also
has a desirable effect o n the developme nt of the law and its success in
meeting the needs of o ur society."
USO has lo ng been known as a
small, private university with a good
law school whose students were
mostly middle class. But there was
something missing. Without diversity
of viewpoint and experience, it was
(continued on page 2)

Bill Reyes is working with the Community Mediation Project this summer while classmate Vincent Rabago is serving the Centerfor
Public Interest Law (CPJL).
OUTSTANDING SCHOIARS

(continued from page 1)
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difficult to provide complete, quality
legal education since, unlike many
other disciplines, legal education depends on robust debate and practiced
skepticism both inside and outside the
classroom. "Pe rhaps 50 percent of
one's law school education is gained
through debate and discussion with
fellow students," Dean Strachan said.
The only way to assure this diversity,
Dean Strachan argued, was to make
USO irresistible to outstanding nontraditional students. So the dean, with
financial backing from the university,
devised the Dean's Outstanding Scholars Program in 1990 to do just that.
"In order to achieve a highly qualified, diverse student body, we had to
figure out if our lack of non-traditional
students was a problem of atmosphere
or one of money. It turned out to be
money. We couldn't compete with the
best schools in California unless we
did something like this because they

have either low tuition or generous
scholarship programs.
"So many schools are trying to increase their diversity, especially at the
law school level," said Carl Eging, Law
School admissions and fmancial aid
director . "You have a lot of competition for the best and the brightest. That
is especially so in California because
you have UCLA, Boalt, Stanfo rd and
USC, which are all very prestigio us law
schools, also coveting those people."
Now, up to 15 top USO applicants
from non-tra ditional backgrounds
who have exhibited academic excellence and the characte r and discipline
to overcome unusual obstacles are offered three years of tuition, room and
an allowance for board and books.
(Non-traditional incl udes socio-economic factors, race, gender, culture
and ethnic background as well as
physical disability.) Dean Strachan
personally reviews applicatio ns recommended to her by the admissions
office.

"These are people who have excelled in whatever they have clone, in
the face of serious obstacles," Dean
Strachan said in an interview. Asampling of some scholarship recipients
proves that most know about determ ination and success in the face of adversity.
Angela Moore's father died when
she was two. As a child in a rough
Philadelphia neighborhood, she found
herself pilfering items from stores and
dodging crossfire. After a shooting
nearly took the life of a friend, Moo re
became determined to find a bener
life. She began to study and delve into
high school sports like tennis and
track. Her running proved to be her
ticket to the Ivy League when Brown
University offered her a track schola rship.
Levis Perry took a different road to
USO. The 30-year-old native of Seneca, S.C., was educated in a segregated
prima1y school and attended Clemson
University on a ROTC scholarship

I
w here he studied electrical engineering. After a seven-year stint in the Air
Force, Capt. Levis Peny became law
student Levis Peny.

"A diverse faculty and
student body oftop achievers makes the law school
experience more valuable
for everyone involved"
Kristine Rodriquez, born into a family of south Texas migrant workers,
was raised by her mother, a high
school d ropout whose decision to earn
a college degree inspired Kristine to
excel, first in fashion design, w hich she
studied in Texas, and now in legal
studies.
New Yorker Bill Reyes' father never
got beyond the eighth grade. Although
challenged by physical and fa mily
problems, Reyes went on to get a
degree in genetics from the University
of California at Davis, and is now
studying law at USD.
Ma1tin Jaquez is a 31-year-old electrical engineer from Wooster, Mass.,
w hose father works in the trucking
industry and w hose mother spent most
of her adult life as a telepho ne operator.
Vincent Rabago grew up in the international border town of Douglas, Ariz.,
attended the University of Arizona on a
scholarship, where he also worked
three jobs, and wound up working in
the Arizona state Senate . That's a long
way from the teenage life he described
as "kinda radical. " As the son of a
fireman and as one of six siblings,
money was always sho it for Rabago.
School held little interest for him. ''I'd
rather be out drinking beer with buddies," he said of his youth. Then he
was challenged to n.ln for his high
school's student body presidency. He
won the office and new self-esteem.
He looked around tl1e declining copper .smelting town of Douglas and
realized education or the Army were
his only tickets out. He picked education.
The Dean's Scholars agreed that differe nces in outlook are impo1tant to
the institution and that, in a sense, they
are educators as well as students.

•
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"There are times I have voiced my
opinio n in constitutional law ... and
frankly not many other people are
voicing that same opinion ," Jaquez
said. "If I weren't there I don't think it
would be said. You need people who
did not grow up in a protected environment and can at least express some
real effects of the theoretical rationalizations."
All of the recipient~ agreed that their
backgrounds wilr always play a role in
how tl1ey perceive the law and how
they practice. For some, this role will
be more direct tha n for o th ers .
Rodriquez, for example, expects to
make Hispanic legal issues a focus of
her career. Jaquez, w hile expressing a
preference for patent law, maintained
that he "will be a lawyer sensitive to
the needs of oppressed peoples, be
they Hispanic, black or whatever."
Another palt of USD's diversity program is an eff01t to attract minority ·
fac ulty members so that students from
traditional and non-traditional backgrounds can be exposed to different .
academic role models.
In this time of "politically correct"
mindlessness, Dean Strachan is clearly

concerned that tl1e diversity concept
not be misused. "It's essential to link
·diversity with academic credentials,"
she warned.
"It's also important to me to always
remind t11ose w ho press tl1e diversity
issue that what we're after at a university is diversity of viewpoint. Ideas
have no paiticular linkage with race,
gender or economic status, but experience does." Citing no less a traditionalist than Oliver Wendell Holmes, who
argued that "the life of the law is
experience," Dean Strachan asse1ted
tl1at "a diverse faculty and student
body of top achievers makes the law
school experience more valuable for
everyone involved.
"In five to ten years, USO will have
greatly benefited fro m the presence of
the Dean's Scholars and they will be in
the community serving as powe1ful
role models and making an impact,"
Dean Strachan said. Jaquez agrees.
"My goal is to have a small palt of
changing the face of the San Diego
legal conununity. I want to be a small
pa1t of that. After all, the democratic
syste m o nly works if all pe o ple
participate."

University Honors Warrens' Generosity
By Renaming Law School Building
I n recognition of a $2 million
pledge to USD's capital campaign
by Frank and Joanne Warren,
which includes an endowment of
$800,000 to fund scholarships for
law students, $1 million for law
faculty development and $200,000
for special pro jects, tl1e building

"(We have) come to
love this great
private university.,,
that houses tl1e School of Law has
been renamed Warren Hall.
The USO board of trustees
unanimously voted to rename
More Ha!J in honor of the Warrens. The renaming acknowl-edges both tl1e Warrens' generos-

ity and Joanne Warren's many
years of leadership as a trustee of
the university.
In 1986, Joanne Warren joined
the board of trustees at the invitation of San Diego developer Ernest
Hahn, who is currently board
chairman . She s ubsequ e nt ly
agreed to chair USD's "Education
fo r a New Age" capital campaign,
now nearing its goal of $47.5 million for campus construction and
endowment, saying she and her
husband had "come to love this
great private unive rsity" and
wanted to be part of the effort to
make it even greater.
Preside nt Author Hughes
praised t11e Warrens' generosity,
saying their commitment would
"stand as a tangible indication of
tl1eir dedication to USO.''

Sharon Kalemkiarian '89 plans to devote her legal career to IJe/ping children.
SKADDEN FEILOW
(continued from page 1)
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"The Skadden, Arps program is
highly competitive," said Dean Kristine
Strachan. "It is considered the most
prestigious public interest law award
now existing, and the fact that a USD
graduate has become a Skadden Fellow is an indication of how far USD
has come in public interest law."
Kalemkiarian, 34, now a law clerk
for U.S. District Cou1t Judge Gordon
Tho mpson Jr. , will provide storefront
lega l ser vices for ru naway and
tro ubled teens in San Diego. The
project, spo nsored by the Legal Aid
Society, will help serve the 500 to 1,000
teens now estimated to be on the city's
streets and others in the overburdened
foster care system.
The project has four central goals.
One is to emancipate youths whose
estrangement from their fa milies is irreversible. (Emancipatio n confers ad ult
legal rights and responsibilities to underage youths.) A groundbreaking aspect of Kalemkiarian's project is that
emancipatio n hearings will be held at
participating youth centers rather than
in court.
A second goal is to consolidate and
reduce outstanding warrants carried
by many of the youths "like skeletons
fro m their pasts." Another is to advocate more effective and sensitive law
enforcement practices to protect the
civil rights of teenagers.
Kalemkiarian also plans to collect
data and desig n strategies fo r eventual
litigation or administrative action in

o rder to secure better county services
for youths in the targeted age group
(12 to 18).
Kalemkiarian's zeal for attacking social problems began long before her
law studies at USD. After graduating
magnet cum Laude from . Princeto n
University in 1979, she began doing
community organizing work in Brooklyn , New York, and "developed a longstand ing concern for expanding the
distribution of opportunity and wealth
in this country."
Her work o n the East Coast included
a summer in Washington, D.C., volunteering w ith colleagues o f Ralph
Nader. She also worked for the Naderinspired New Yo rk Public Interest Research Group.
After retu rning to the West Coast
(she grew up in Los Angeles) with her
husband, Ro n Ottinger, she organized
"Gather the Children," an after-school
care program for latchkey children in
East San Diego sponsored by the
United Methodist Mid-City parish. She
then coordinated the Insurance fo r
Child Care Project, working with a
coalition of day care providers advocating insurance refom1. (Her involvement in this project resulted in a recent
invitation to serve o n a statewide insurance complaint task force.)
In 1986 she enrolled at USD. Her
interests centered on family and child
care issues, interests that were re inforced by the births of her own two
children while she was a law student.
When she began to think about the
Skadden fellowship, she said, issues of

family and children were her key
concerns, and she could have gone in
several directions. "But the fellowships
focus on direct se1v ice, so I spo ke to
Judge Napoleon Jones '71 (chief judge
of the San Diego County Juvenile
Court). I asked him, "lf you had a
lawyer at your disposal for a yea r or
two, what would you want her to do?
"He said there was a real need for
someone to coordinate emancipation
for teenagers in foster care to enable
them to get social se1v ices on their
own and get on with their lives. These
kids have had so much trouble in their
lives, and are often in so much trouble,
that emancipatio n, while not a complex thing to do, takes a lot of work."
There was also a need fo r legal
se1v ices for runaways - many of them
teens whose home lives were so bad,
Kalemkiarian said, that running away
was a rational choice - and for other
troubled teens and their families, including a sizable population of young
Mexican nationals living on the city's
streets.
"I took this proposal to four youth
centers se1vicing particular populatio ns, and together we des igned a
project to offer a range of legal serv ices
the kids and the ir families need."
Kalemkiarian hopes to accomplish
two things through this and future
public interest work. "I would lil<e to
see individ uals whose lives I have
helped, and I hope I can be part of
substantial, systematic changes in the
ways we look at poverty and families
in pove1ty. We need to look at changing policy as well as at individual
representation; we as a society are not
good at getting at root causes."
Professor Robe1t Fellmeth, d irector
of USD's Center for Public Interest Law
(CPIL), sa id Kal emkiarian will be
work ing closely w ith th e CPIL's
Ch ildren's Advocacy Institu te, which
will assist with litigation and advocacy
to help secure county se1vices for the
project's target group. Kalemkiarian
worked with Professor Fellmeth at the
CPIL during her student days, and he is
unrese1ved in his praise for her.
"Sharon is ethical, committed to the
disadvantaged, and brilliant. She is
already respected by leaders of public
interest advocacy in the United States,
such as Ralph Nader."
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School Confers Honorary Degree to
Reynoso at Commencement

Cruz Reynoso

F o rmer Associate Supreme CowtJustice Cruz Reynoso, the first Hispanic
appointed to the California Supreme
Cowt, was the keynote speaker at the
1991 School of Law commencement
May 25.
The third of 11 childre n of poor Mexican immigrants, Reynoso spe nt his
childhood picking fruit in the fields of
California and atte nding segregated
schools during the Depression. Over
the objections of his mo ther, who
wanted him to quit school at 13 to help
suppo1t the family, Reynoso went on to
college, and in 1959 he graduated from
Boalt Hall School of Law at the University of Califo rnia , Berkeley.

As a lawyer, atto rney Reynoso was in
the vanguard of the civil rights movement - championing the causes of d1e
rural and migrant poor in the farm towns
of Califo rnia's Imperial Valley. In El
Centro, an area then ro ughly one-iliird
Hispanic, Reynoso had the distinction of
being the only Spanish-speaking attorney. The young attorney honed his skills
ministering to jailed
migrant farm workers
a nd handling the
c la ims of injured
workers.
Following hard
on the heels of the
civil rights move-

.
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ment came President Johnson's war o n
Poverty. Cruz Reynoso was anti-poverty
long before it became fas hionable and
his first-hand experience among the migrant poor made him superbly qualified
to serve as deputy director and then
executive di.rector of the California Rural
Legal Assistance Agency. The goal ofd1e
agency was to provide quality legal service to individuals wiiliout means to
pay. Under Reynoso's direction, CRLA
initiated legal actions in a broad range of
fields including nutrition, welfare, education, consumer rights, tenant rights
a nd labor relati o ns. Much of the
agency's litigation during Reynoso's tenure involved landmark cases.
As a jurist, Justice Reynoso served the
people of the state of Californ ia for over
a decade. In 1976, he was appointed
associate justice of the Cou1t of Appeal
for the Third Appellate District. In 1982,
he became the first Hispanic appointed
to the California Supreme Cou1t in its
132-year histrny.
Reynoso sat o n d1e high court until
1987, the year he became a victim, along
with Joseph Grodin, of a political movement to unseat the controversial Chief
Justice Rose Bird . Although neither
Reynoso nor Grodin could be fairly
charged with d1e criticisms leveled at
Bird, noned1eless d1ey both were unseated along wid1 Bird in the 1986 election. Reynoso presently serves as professor of law at UCLA and special counsel to the firm of Kay, Scholer, Fierman,
Hayes and Handler in Los Angeles and
Sacramento.
In his commencement address, he
emphasized his philosophy that d1e legal profession is, first and foremost, a
service profession in the same tradition
as medicine and d1e clergy.
(continued on page 6)
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(continued from page 5)
That notion, he said, "is so embedded
in the concept of lawyering that we find
it in the business and professional code
where we're told that as lawyers, it is our
duty never to reject for a cause personal
to ourselves the cause of those who are
dispossessed and need our expertise."
The hardships of law school may
make students forget such ideals, he
noted : some may consider law school
"so rigorous and o ppressive that when
they graduate, they think to themselves,
'society owes me.' And the public may
vilify lawyers who represent the disadvantaged, the groups who are hated,
d1ose who are accused of crin1es."'
Yet the role of lawyers, Reynoso said,
is to "extend o ur learning and our love
to our fellow huma n beings, no matter
whether we go into co rpo rate practice
or we're prosecuto rs o r we're solo practitioners.
He urged graduates to contribute to
their communities beyond the ir professional eff01ts and to strive for balanced
lives. He closed by wishing them "salud
(health), amor (love), muy pesetas
( wealth) y tiempo p a ra goza rto
(and time to enjoy them)."
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Katrinak Finishes First at International
Jessup Competition; USO Team Takes
Second Place

USD Moot Cou 11 Jessup Team: Kevin Childs, Paul Katrinak, Janet Richa rdson, third
y ear coach Bill Sny der and Kipp Williams .
S eco nd-yea r la w stude nt Pa ul
Katrinak triumphed over competitors
fro m 18 othe r countries to win Best in
the Wo rld in O ral Argument at the 1991
Jessup International Law Competition in
Washington, D.C., April 13 through 21.
Katrinak helped lead d1e USD team of
five students to a second-place finish
among the 14 U.S. teams in the prestigious competitio n and to an eighth
place overall ranking among all 32 U.S.
and foreign teams. The team, selected
fro m the school's Appellate Moot Court
program, was also awarded third place
in the Best Brief Catego1y.
The Jessup team went undefeated
before losing to the University of Georgia, the defending Jessup World Champion.
USD's coach, third-year student Bill
Snyder, attributed the team's edge over
most od1er teams to USD's practice of
interviewing po tential team members
rather than basing selections strictly o n
Moot Cou1t performance. Then, once
chosen, USD competitors spe nt two
evenings per week and all of Christmas
break studying d1e law problem pre-

sented by the Jessup competition organizers - an issue cenlering o n the Gene ral Ag reement o n Tariffs and Tracie and
anti-trust laws.
"The problem selected had to do with
trade in so called 'electromobiles' between two nations w h ich we re n't
named," Snyder said. "But we all knew
the situation mirro red the o ngoing conflict between the Japanese and American auto industries."
Its performance in the Jessup event
was only the latest in a string of excellent performances in regional and national Lawyering Skills competitio ns in
1991. At the An1e rican Trial Lawyers
Association (ATLA) Regional Competition, USD Mock Trial teams placed first
and second. The number o ne USD
ATLA team went o n to place third in the
national competition, ahead of such perennial favorites as Harvard and Yale.
At the An1erican Bar Associatio n National Criminal Law Contest, USD placed
third in the natio n, and the team was
recently certified as the best trial team in
the 9th U.S. Circuit region.
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Professor Wirtz Sees Far-reaching Changes
Ahead in World of Labor Relations
B efore a packed ho use in USD's
Grace Courtroom on March 19 former
Secretary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz addressed the role of lawyers and the legal
corrununity in the future of labor relations. Wirtz's comments on "Human
Rights in the Work Place" were presented in the annual Nathanson Memorial Lecture Series and provided a probing and provocative discussion about
the ve1y nature of work in the future.
The former cabinet member and distinguished visiting professor at USD
foresees many changes and challenges
in a developing demographic landscape. According to Professor Wirtz,
women will make up the majority of
workers entering the labor force in this
last decade of the 20th Century - a
sizable 64 percent - up from 46 percent
in 1985. While mino rities will add 20
percent to the new labor populatio n,
white males will add o nly 15 percent.
This new demographic profile will force
changes such as liberalized parental
leave, Professor Wirtz said, "and will
lead to o ne cautious step after another
toward national health insurance."
Technology was also o n Professor
Wi.Jtz's list of new challenges. In response to new equipment and labor

functio ns, he believes the Fair Labor
Standards Act will have to be amended
to reflect a decreasing need for the
standard 40-hour work week. Consideration will also have to be given to
wo rkers displaced by innovations such
as robotics.
But the new wo rkplace envisioned by
Professor Wirtz w ill not come free of
frictio n between labor and management, and it is there that he assigned a
special role for lawyers and the legal
system. He cautioned his audience to
avoid the traditionally adversarial role
between labor and management, a role
that often leads to lengthy and expensive litigation to the further aggrandizeme nt of lawyers representing bo th sides.
Instead, Professor Wirtz said, lawyers
should act as facilitato rs of cooperation
between bo th sides. The result could be
a more productive and humane workplace.
Professor Wi.Jtz's comments reflect a
lifetime of interest and dedicatio n to the
field of labor relatio ns. The Dekalb, Ill.,
native and Harva rd University Law
School graduate, class of 1937, began
his career as a legal educator, first at the
University of Iowa and then at Northwestern University. Shortly after the

start of World War II, Professor Wirtz
went to Washington, D.C., to work for
the Board of Econo mic Warfare and the
National War Labor Board which had
emergency powers over strikes and labor disputes. After the war he returned
to Northwestern to teach labor law, interrupted only by his ardent efforts o n
behalf of presidential candidate Adlai
Stevenso n . In 195 7, he joined
Stevenso n's Illinois law firm. In 1962,
Professor Wirtz was appointed Secretary
of Labor by President Kennedy, a position he held for more than six years.
During his tenure, he contributed to the
passage of the landmark 1964 Civil
Rights Act and the enactment of the
Occupational Safety and Health Act.
It was in recognition of these contributio ns to law and the nation that Professor Wirtz was awarded an honorary
doctor of laws degree by USD at commencement in May 1990.
Professor Wirtz's address was the sevend1 Nailianson Lecture given at USD.
The lecture series, named for Distinguished Professor of Law Nathaniel L.
Nathanson, brings well-known speakers
to discuss issues of national significance.
Next year's Nathanson speaker is Sup reme Court Justice Sandra Day
O'Connor.
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Professor Wil/cird Wirtz was granted an honora1y degree at the 1990 Law School
commencement.
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ABA Team Visits;
Praises School's
Progress
T he new, state-of-the-art Legal Research Cente r topped a list of accomplishments singled o ut for praise when a
site evaluatio n team from the America n
Bar Association visited the USD School
of Law to make one o f its regular inspections last Februa1y.
"An A.BA team comes eveiy seven
years to get a general impressio n of the
schoo l's progress," explained Dea n
Kristine Strachan. The last visit was in
1984, and this was a reinspection, she
said. And, although the team's official
report won't be made available until
nextjanuaiy, she did hear some gratifying conunents.
"They were clearly impressed with the
tremendous progress since 1984," Dean
Strachan said, "especially with the
changes in the libra1y, w hich had been
cited during the 1984 visit as a majo r
weakness that needed to be corrected.
They were also in1pressed with the
progress the school had made in d iversifying the student body and faculty. "
Dean Strachan went on to say that the
Law School has "an extraordinarily good
clinical p rogram--one which receives
an unusually large amount of instructional resources compared to other
A.n1erican law schools. They said we
were to be commended for d1at."
The site evaluation team members
were Maiy Doyle , dean of the University
of Miami School of Law ; Dan ].
Freehling, law libra1y director and associate professor of law at Boston University; Isaac C. Hunt, J r., dean of d1e
University of Akron Law Center; Richard
G. Singer, a professor at Rutgers University School of Law, Camden; Robert H.
Smith, associate dean of Boston College
Law School; and Steven R. Smith, dean
of Cleveland State University ClevelandMarshall College of Law.
The team visited USD Februaiy 17
through 20, touring the schoo l's facilities, meeting with students and faculty,
sitting in on classes, and meeting with
university o fficials and alumni.
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Advisor Ben Bunn '89 speaks with his student advisee.

Alumni Continue Tradition of Helping
Current Law Students With Careers
l aw alumni continued their tradition
ot le nding a guiding hand to USO law
students d1is past w inter and spring via
du·ee long-ru nning programs designed
to help students examine their career
options after law school.
The 1990-1991 Alumni Advisor Program, the ninth since the program's inception in 1982, kicked off on Februa1y
20 when alumni adviso rs from various
fields of law were paired w ith first-year
stud ents at a USD reception.
According to Melissa Blackburn '82,
chair of the program, "the relatio nships
fostered between alumni and students
throug h this program have resulted in
students defining their career choices,
obtaining jobs d1fo ugh the advisor's network of associates," and beco ming active in the program themselves once
they jo in the larger legal community.
As a student mentor, alumni take students alo ng on d1e job. Students observe USD graduates in court, in the ir
o ffices and in client meetings. Alumni in
the disciplines of corporate law, civil
litigation, criminal prosecutio n and defense and sole practitioners are included
in the program so students have a full
range of choices.
The goal of d1e program is to acquaint
students w ith those vario us areas of the
law so they can make informed choices
about possible fu ture specialization.

The two annual ca reer seminars, held
March 12 and 13, had a similar goal. TI1e
Career Choices Seminar info rmed students about what it takes to build a
career in five different d isciplines of the
law; d1e Law Clerk Training Seminar
focused on succeeding as a law clerk.
The disting uished alumni who spoke
at d1e Career Choices seminar incl uded
Magistrate Louisa Poiter '77 on the merits of opening one's own p ractice; Mitch
Woodbuiy '71, on corporate law; Brian
Michaels '68, o n public se rvice; Susanne
Stanford '75, o n d1e ups and downs of
large firms; and Bob Adelizzi '63, on
careers outside the legal profession.
Denise Botticelli '77, chair and moderator of d1e program, was delighted to
have over 80 students attend, a record
for this program. Lilia Garcia '81 mod erated the Law Clerk Training Program,
w hich also experienced record attendance of nearly 80 students. Speaking
on the panel were Ken Med el '79, on
interacting with office personnel; Mark
Siegel '86, on deposition sunm1aries;
Alan Williams '73, on presentatio n of
work product; and Sheiyl King '86, on
research materials. All three programs
strive to make USO law students aware
of the many options a law degree affords recipients and ways to make a
smooth transition from student to wo rking p ro fessional.
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'59 Thomas E. Sharkey is a

master in the recently established William B. Enright Inn
of Cou1t.

'62 Harvey H. Hiber Jr. re-

ceived a jud icial appointment to the San Diego Municipal Cou1t. He had been a
pa1t ner with Higgs, Fletcher
& Mack for 21 years with a
specialty in commercial law
and business litigation.

Peter R. Palermo

l
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'68 Daniel Bershin, deputy

district attorney for Los Angeles County, received an
LL.M. in taxation fro m USO
in May, 1989.

Frank A. Rockwell is one
of two vice presidents for the
South Bay Bar Association.
He is the South Bay Bar's
representative on the county
Bar Board .

'69 David A. Bate man is in

pri vate pra c ti ce w ith
Hanemann & Bateman in
Olympia, Wash., which specializes in commercial real
estate development, corporate law and personal inju1y.
He is a lie utenant colonel in
the Air Force rese1ves and
his wife, Trudy, works as an
emergency room nurse at St.
Pete rs Hospital in Olympia.
Their oldest son, Devin, is a
senior at UCSD in pre-med
a nd the ir younges t son,
Mark, is a sophomore in high
school.

Si nce 1965, Peter R.
Palermo has been a member of Pasadena's o ldest law
firm ,
Parker,
Be rg,
Soldwedel & Pale1m o. The
fim1 obse1ved its lOOth anniversa1y on April 15. His law
practice emphasizes estate
planning, living trusts and
probate, family law, corporations and tax, as well as
litigation. He volunteers as
judge pro tern in small claims
court, is a member of the
Pasadena Bar Associatio n,
San Gabriel Va lley Estate
Planning Council and Pasadena Tournament of Roses,
and has served as president
of the Pasadena Quarterbacks, Pasadena YMCA and
Y's Men's Club. Peter resides in La Canada Flintridge.

Michael J. Roberts joined
J e nnings, Engstrand &
He nrikson in San Diego.

Hon. Victor Bianchini is a
member of the San Diego
County Law Libra1y Board.

Frank Rockwell w as
elected vice president of the
South Bay Bar Association.

25-Y.EAR REUNION:

'70 G. Ronald Feenberg, a

'66

Vern Schooley was
e lected president of the Long
Beach Bar Association.

Craig D. Higgs was e lected
to the San Diego Trial Lawyers Association's Board of
Directors for 1991.
Gary Lane sta1ted work as
an attorney at Carnation
Company in Glendale with
the product law group. He
hand les major business
tra nsactio ns, a lo ng w ith
regulatory and real estate
matters.

partner in the finn of Rose,
Klein, & Marias, was e lected
president of the California
Applicants' Attorneys Asso-

CAAA is composed primarily of attorneys statewide
who specialize in workers'
compensation law on behalf
of injured workers. Prior to
atta ini ng the top office,
Feenberg had served the association as preside nt-elect,
treasurer, secreta1y, member
of the board of governors
and c ha irpe rson of the
Amicus Curiae Comm ittee.
Ro nald is also past president
of CAAA's Southern California chapter.
Judith Keep was appointed
chief judge of the San Diego
Federal District Cou1t. She is
the cou1t's sixth chief judge
and the first woman in California to se1ve as chief judge
of a federal district court.
Her te rm w ill last seven
years.
Donald A. Streck, after
four years in Ventura building up the West Coast office
of Davis, Bujold & Streck,
was unexpectedly offered in
October the opportunity of
moving to Japan and opening an office of his firm there.
He will be applying fo r registration as a gaikokuhojirnu-be ngoshi (foreign corresponding attorney). Once
the registration is obtained,
Davis, Bujold & Streck will
be the only registered intellectual propetty firm in Japan. Don says that anyone
passing through Japan is encouraged to stop by and say
hello (or konnichi-wa).

20-Y.EAR REUNION:

l ' i11ce A111111irato

'71Vmce Ammirato joined

the law firm of Burns,
Ammirato, Palumbo, Milam
& Baronian as a senior partner. He is managing the
Lo ng Beach office of the firm
which also has an office in
Pasadena. His specialty is
products liability litigatio n.
Vince and his wife, Anna,
live in Seal Beach with their
two children, Lisa, 18, and
Vince nt, 14.
Hon. Federico Castro was
elected as a new member of
the 1991-92 USO Law Alumni
Association board of directors. He is a judge in the San
Diego Superior Court, Juvenile Division.

Alex Landon was elected to
the San Diego County Bar
Association's board of directors for 1991.
Mitchell R. Woodbury
commenced his 12th year as
vice president and general
counsel with lntem1ark, Inc.,
a La Jolla-based operations/
holding company with $2
billion in annual revenue.

'72

Robert Grimes was
named Trial Lawyer of the
Year (Criminal) at the San
Diego Trial Lawyers Association Annual Awards Dinner
on Dec. 6, 1990. Robe1t is a
master in the recently established William B. Enright Inn
of Court.
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Leland B. Harris was appointed a judge of the Municipal Court, Los Angeles
Judicial District, by former
Governor Deukmejian. Lee
was a Deputy District Attorney for the county of Los
Angeles since 1974. He was
formerly the deputy in
charge of the Nursing Home
Abuse Section.
Jeff H. Tierman was certified by the state Bar as a
specialist in probate, estate
planning and trust law, the
newest specialty.
Thomas]. WarwickJr. was
elected to the San Diego Trial
Lawyers Association's board
of directors for 1991.

'73 Edward C. Dygert is of

counsel with the firm Cox,
Castle & Nicholson in Los
Angeles. He worked for the
city of Los Angeles from
graduation until November
of 1990, w here he had been
a senior assistant city attorney in the real property/environment division.
William J. McGrath was
sworn in on October 23 as
Municipal Court judge in El
Cajon, Calif. He became El
Cajon's first conunissioner in
April, 1989. William was a
partne r w ith Borgerding,
Peterson, McGrath, Burne ll,
Glauser & Waters from 1979
to 1989 and prior to that he
was in private practice in El
Cajon.
Michael J. Weaver was
elected as a new member of
the 1991-1992 USD Law
Alumni Association board of
directors. He is witl1 the fi.1111
Sheppard, Mullin, Richter &
Hampton in Rancho Santa
Fe.

'74 Daniel F. Bamberg was

10

electedto tl1eSan DiegoTrial
Lawyers Association's board

l

of directors for 1991.
DavidCaseyjr. was elected
a vice president from Southern California of California
Trial Lawyers Association.
Joseph W. Zimmerman received a judicial appointment to the Imperial County
Municipal Court, Brawley
division .

'75

Robert Brewer Jr. left
Chapin, Brewer, Winet &
Ward to open the San Diego
office of Washington, D.C.based McKenna & Cuneo.
Steven R. Denton and
Michael Padilla '75 were
elected to the San Diego T1ial
Lawyers Association's board
of directors for 1991.
Harry M. Elias received a

judicial appointment to the
San Diego Municipal Court,
North County. He was with
the district attorney's office
since 1976 and has headed
the child-abuse unit since
1985.
Mary E. Franklin is a member in tl1e recently established William B. Enright Inn
of Court.
Donald Hildre is on the
board of governors of the
California Trial Lawyers Association.
T. Michael Reed was
e lected to the San Diego Trial
Lawyers Association's board
of directors for 1991.
Katharine Rosenberry
was elected to the San Diego
County Bar Associatio n's
board of directors for 1991.
She is a professor at California Western School of Law in
the area o f real estate law.
She was also elected to
Ame rican Law Institute
membership.

Susanne Stanford is a
member in the recently established William B. Enright
Inn of Court.

biologists and serve on
board tuna seiners. Elizabeth is the labor law column
editor of Trial Bar News.

15-YEAR REUNION:

Craig Weinerman was
elected to the San Diego Trial
Lawyers Association's board
of directors, South Bay representative, for 1991.

'76

Clayton M. Anderson
and Joel M. Kriger '73
formed the law partnership
of Anderson & Kriger, with
Charles A. Bott '86 in association. Anderson & Krige r
is located in La Mesa, Calif.,
and specializes in construction defect litigation.
Larry J. Gallagher was ap-

pointed assistant U.S. trustee
in Re no, Nev., in November,1990.

Christine Goldsmith was
selected presiding judge of
San Diego's El Cajon Municipal Court for 1991. She was
appointed to the bench in
1987 and prior to that was a
deputy district attorney from
1984 to 1987; in private practice from 1979 to 1984 and
with Defenders, Inc., from
1977 to 1978.
William McGuigan was
elected to the San Diego Trial
Lawyers Associatio n's board
of directors, South Bay representative, for 1991.
Gary Paden and Jennifer
Conn have fonned the partnership of Paden, Conn &
Sullivan with forn1er judge J.
Patrick Sullivan in Visalia,
Calif. Gary was married on
Sept. 8, 1990 to Rebecca
Huffma n.

Elizabeth Schulman, as a
voluntee r attorney for the
ACLU , protected p rivacy ·
rights of e mployees in two
dmg testing cases. She also
filed an amicus brief w ith
the Ninth Circuit re lating to
the Title VII rights of women
to be e mployed as marine

'77 David J . Danielsen received a judicia l appointment to the San Diego Municipal Court. A partner since
1979 with the fi rm Ault,
Deuprey, Jones, Danielsen
& Gorman specializing in
medical and legal malpractice cases, David replaces
now-Superior Court Judge
Melinda]. Lasater '73.
Douglas L. Feist became a
shareholder w ith the law
firn1 ofHinchy, Witte, Wood,
Anderson & Hodges. He
joined the firm in April 1989,
after 12 years in private practice, specializing in business,
tax and estate planning, as
well as trademark, copyright
and proprietary products licensing. Douglas works
with share holders Bill
Hinchy '62 and Steve
Colley '76 in the firm's business and taxation depa1t ment, as well as with shareholder Gayle Anderson '64
in the estate planning and
probate depa1tment.
Steven H. Legomsky was
elected to American Law Institute membership.
Richard A. Munson is corporate counsel for Energy
Fuels Corporation in Denver, Colo.
C.A. (Chet) Teklinski asso-

ciated on an ot-counsel basis
with d1e law furn of Hinchy,
Witte, Wood, Anderson &
Hodges, specializes in business and corporate tax mat-
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te rs . A sole practitioner for
nearly seve n years, Chet w iJI
continue with his private
practice while working with
attorneys at HWWA&H. He
is a member of both the
California and Washington
state bars a nd is admitted to
the U.S. Tax Court, U.S.
Claims Court, U.S. District
Cou1t, Southern District of
California and U.S. Cou1t of
Appeals, Ninth Circuit.

Elizabeth M. Thompson
was elected to Butler &
Binion's ma nagement committee. Associated with the
finn in 1980 and named a
pa1tner in 1981, Elizabeth is
the first woman and youngest pa1tne r to be elected to
the firm 's seven-member
management commillee.
She is a trial lawyer specializing in the defense of personal inju1y actions.
Daniel N. Veiling is the
Kern County Public Defender in Bakersfield, Calif.

'78

David L. Camp, a Republican from the 10th District of the state of Michigan,
was elected to the U.S.
Ho use of Re presentatives.

Thomas E. Maddox is vicepresident, senior real estate
counsel fo r Arnetican Sto res
Prope1ties, Inc., in Dublin
Calif. American Stores is the
owner of Lucky Stores, Alpha Beta, Savon Drugs,
ACME Markets, Jewel Food
Sto res, Star Ma rkets a nd
Skaggs - Alpha Beta.
Frederick Schenk was
elected treasurer of the San
Diego Trial Lawyers Association for 1991.
Thomas Ulovec was
elected preside nt of the
South Bay Bar Association
for 1991. He has been in
practice almost 13 years do-
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ing criminal defense and personal inju1y law.

'79

Gordon E. Dunfee
joined RE. Hazard Jr., Inc.,
as executive vice president.
He will assist in the da ily
operations of the company,
including project management, fie ld o perations, business development, estimating and finance. Previously,
Gordon was president of his
own development company,
Dunfee Properties, and a
vice president and manager
of the San Diego division of
the Lusk Co.

Randall W. Magnuson is
the immediate past president
of the USO Law Alumni Association board of directors.

Kenneth J. Medel was
elected president of the
1991-92 USO Law Alumni
Association board of <.lirectors. Ken also served as a
member of the 1990-91
board of directors.
Virginia C. Nelson, former
San Diego County Bar Association president , was
elected to the San Diego
Volunteer Lawyer Program's
board of directors. Virginia
is also a member of the San
Diego County Law Library
Board and is a master in the
recently established William
B. Enright Inn of Co u1t.
Adrienne A. Orfield was
elected to the San Diego
County Bar Association's
board of directors for 1991.
She practices insurance defense litigation at Ault,
Deuprey, Jones, Danielsen
& Gorman.

Deborah Ranier was
named vice president of human resources for BaskinRobbins, Inc., in Janua1y.
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Anne F. Segal is the mother
of two boys, ages 2 and 1.
Her home computer and office modem keeps her in the
practice of law.
Mark J. Speck became a
partner i n the firm
Rosen berg, Shpall & Speck
in Sa n Diego. David
Rosenberg '81 is also a
member of the firm.
Maria Arroyo-Tabin and
Sharon Kalemkiarian '89
are involved in a project to
establish a civil rights panel
with the federal cou1t and
the San Diego Volunteer
Lawyer Program. Most of
the cases will be 28 U.S.C.
1981, 1983, 1985 and 1987 as
well as Title 7, according to
Chief Judge Judith Keep

I

was Lo wery's chief of staff
for the past five years.

William H. Naumann was
elected to the San Diego Trial
Lawyers Association's board
of d irectors for 1991.
Colleen Benedict Newkirk
and her husband, Bill, regretted missing the class reunion in November. They
spent that day at a pre-election reception with President
Bush and Gove rnor-elect
Pete W ilson.
Peter R. Thompson was
elected to the San Diego T1ial
Lawyers Association's Board
of Directors for 1991.

'70.

Peter R. J. Thompson received the Outstanding Trial
Lawyer Award at the San
Diego Trial Lawyer s
Association's March Dinner
meeting for his outstanding
advocacy in Ro mero v .
Levi ne, La Jolla Village
Homeowners ' Assn. v.
Donald L. Bren Company
and Vicino v. Rowe.

'80 Bradley A. Bartlett, af-

ter 10 years with Higgs,
Fletcher & Mack, began his
own practice in Escondido,
Calif. , in April, 1990. His fom
specializes in civil litigation
w ith an emphasis in real estate and personal injury.

Ernes t M. Gross was
e lected vice-president of the
San Diego Trial Lawyers Association for 1991.
Benjamin Haddad was selected by Governor Pete W ilson to serve as the chief of
staff in Wilson's Washington
office. Haddad worked with
Congressman Bill Lowe1y
since law school days and

Greg01y S. Walden

GregoryS. Walden was appointed Associate General
Counsel at the White House.
He has served as the chief
counsel of the Federal Aviation Administration at the
U.S. Depa1tment of Transportation since 1988.
Deborah A. Wolfe was
elected to the San Diego T1i al
Lawyers Association's board
of d irectors for 1991.

JO-YEAR REUNION:

'81 Frances L Harrison is

o f counse l at the fi rm
As h wort h ,
Larso n
&
Blanchet, fonnerly Shea &
Ashworth. Harrison worked
for Thomas Ashworth before
he was appointed to the Superior Court.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---'
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Philip Hoadley Jr. a nd
Unda Forrest-Hoadley '82
took over the general law
practice of Roy Gann followin g Ga nn 's retire me nt.
Hoadley & Forrest is located
in Escondido, Calif.

grams. It is composed of
abo ut 277 ban kruptcy
judges, tmstees, attorneys,
bankers, accountants, real
estate pro fessiona ls, turnaround consulta nts and othe rs.

Paula Hui is a research atto rney for Judge George
Nicholson of the Third District Court o f Appeal in Sacrame nto. She was with the
Fourth District Court of Appeal in San Diego for mo re
than five years.

Kelly Dowling Stimpson
is a partner with the firm
Kaufman & Cumbe rland Co.,
LP.A. in Cleveland , Ohio.
He r primary area of practice
is civil litigation.

Janice F. Mulligan was
e lected to the San Diego Trial
Lawyers Association's board
o f cl i recto rs fo r 199 1.
Garland Peed, depury district attorney of the gang unit,
addressed the Executive
Working Group fo r Federal,
State, Local Prosecuto ria l
Re latio ns in Washingto n,
D.C. He briefed the group
on Operation Blue Rag and
Operation Red Rag, w hich
led to sweeping arrests of
viole nt gang members last
year in San Diego.

AlanJ. Saxe was appointed
to the position of vice president of labor re latio ns for
Lorimar Television. Alan is
on the board of directors of
the Alliance of Motion Picture and Televisio n Produce rs which negotiates a ll of
the major collective bargaining agreements for the e nte rtainment industry. He is also
a member of the board of
d irectors for the Screen Acto rs Guild pe ns io n a nd
health plans.
Gerald Sims o f Je nnings,
Engstrand & He nrikson is
vice preside nt of the San Diego Ba nkruptcy Forum ,
whic h sponsors q ua rte rly
dinners and educational pro-

12

Warren Williamson is a
master in the recently established William B. Enright Inn
of Court .

'82 Nannette Farina is a
partner at Solomon, Ward,
Seidenwrum & Smith in San
Diego .
Barbara A. Maggio opened
her own law office in August, 1990, specializing in
civil litigation and civil and
criminal appeals.
George W. McFetridge Jr.
joined MTM Enterprises, Inc.,
a Studio Ciry te levision production company, as associate counsel. He was formerly a depury dist1ict attorney.
Susan Campanella Roney
joined d1e litigation group as
counsel of Nixon, Hargrave,
Devans & Doyle's Buffalo ,
N.Y. , office. She was previously a partne r with Moot &
Sprague. An active member
of the Erie County Bar Associatio n, the Weste rn New
York Trial Lawyers Association, and the National Association of Ra ilroad Tria l
Counsel, Susan has spoken
at seminars o n insurance,
stmctured settlements and
t1i al stJ-ategies in railroad and
other accident cases. She is
the cha ir o f the c ity of
Buffalo 's Citizens' Funding

Review Comm ittee a n d
serves on the board of the
Parkside Communiry Association.
Steven M. Walker is with
the furn Ho1ton, Knox, Carter
& Foote in El Centro, Calif.
His wife, Che ryl, a 1986
graduate of USD's Lawyer's
Assistant Program, is a legal
assistant at the same firm.

'83 Steven Cote is an associate with the firm Saxon,
Dean, Mason , Brewer &
Kincannon in La Jolla.
Bre t W. Eubank is an assoc iate a t the fir m Stutz,
Gallaghe r & Artiano in San
Diego.
Michael G. Roddy is the
San Diego Superior Court assistant executive officer.
Catherine A. Stephenson
was appointed to succeed
Harry Elias '75 as chief of
the district attorney's family
protection division which includes the child abuse, child
stealing and domestic viole nce units.

'84 Edward J. Corwin became a pa1tner w id1 the fu111
Lorenz, Alhadeff, Lundin &
Oggel in San Diego.
Robert J. Gaglione was
elected to the board of directors of the Linda Vista Community Development Corporation, San Diego.
J. Ernesto Grijalva was
elected president-elect of the
1991-92 USD Law Al umni
Association board of d irectors. Ernie also se1ved as a
me mbe r of the 1990-91
board of directors.
Mike Hartney has made
partner at Clark & Gurnpel in
San Diego. The firm now

has three partners, o ne of
counsel and two associates.
Joy Kolender started her
own p ractice limited to
adoptions and is a member
of the San Diego Adoption
Coalition . Joy a nd her husba nd have a 2-yea r-old
daughter, Jill.
Carolyn E. Sprogis was
elected vice president of San
Franciso Federal Savings and
Loan Association w hich she
joined in 1986 as associate
counsel in the legal depa1trnent. In this position she
provides legal assistance and
advice to all areas of the
association. Prior to jo1 ning
Sa n Francisco Fede ra l,
Carolyn worked as an attorney for Im pe rial Savings and
Phase I Development Company. She has also worked
fo r the state of California as
an e mployment tax auditor.
Glenn Wechsler became a
pa1t ne r in the Walnut Cree k,
Calif., fi rm of Jacki, Katzen,
H u lchiy, Mu r ray a nd
Balamuth in Janua1y. The
firm's practice emphasizes
real estate and business litigation and professional negligence.

'85 Kevin Bush ofJennings,
Engstrand & He nrikson is a
membe r of the San Diego
County Barristers Club board
of directors.
Robert Caietti became a
paitner in the San Diego firm
of Wingert, Grebing, Anello
and Brubaker in July 1991.
Scott Dreher was elected to
the board of d irectors of the
Linda Vista Community Development Corporation , San
Diego .
William D. Goren has bee n
general counsel of Mental
Health Me nta l Retardation

'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_J

ris County, Texas, since July
1989. In June of 1989, he
received an LL.M. in health
law from DePaul University,
Illinois. And on October 21,
1991, he was married to Nina
E. Kingsley. William is now
a member of both the Illinois
and Texas state bars and has
published several a1ticles on
the health law field.
Kristine Amodeo Ianchantin

and her husband, Jo hn, had
a baby boy, Lucas, born Aug.
28, 1990.

Robert LusterJr. became a
pa1tner in the law firm of
Lorber, Grady, Farley & Volk
in San Diego. Robe1t works
in the litigation department.
He joined the firm as a law
clerk and has setved as an
associate attorney and a senior associate attorney.
Eileen Mulligan Marks became a pa1tner in the firm of
Wingett, Grebing, Anello &
Brubake r in July, 1991. She
is the first woma n to make
pa1t ner in the firm.
Paul S. Metsch and Gerald
I. Solomon '85 were admitted to pa1tnership in the fim1
of Seltzer, Caplan, Wilkins &
McMahon in San Diego.
Larry Murnane of Peterson
& Price is a member of the

San Diego County Barristers
Club board of directors.

Dickran Semerdjian of
Post, Kirby, Noonan & Sweat
is the 1991 San Diego County
Ba1Tisters Club presidenc.

5-lli:4.R REUNION:

'86

Gregory Alcorn of
Hannsen, Carpenter, Sidell
& O lso n a nd Carolyn
Emme '86 of Shiffl et,
Walters, Bailey & Kane are

me mbers of the San Diego
County Barristers Club board
of directors.

an
associate with the fi rm
Agu ir re & Eckmann.

Rhonda L Cartwright was
elected vice-president of the
1991-92 USO Law Alumni
Association board of directors. Rho nda also served as
a member of the 1990-91
board of directo rs.

Jay B. Bell is an associate
with the fim1 of Dowling,
Magarian, Phillips & Aaron
in Fresno. He and his w ife,
Elizabeth , are expecting their
first child in July.

Jennifer Conn and Gary
Paden '76 fom1ed the partnership of Paden, Conn &
Sullivan with forme r judge].
Patrick Sullivan in Visalia, Calif. Jennife r was invited to
present a paper o n "Organizing a Pro Bono Family
Law Clinic" at the American
Ba r Association 's affi liate
o utreach program in Miami
in May of 1989. She won Lhe
1990 Tulare County Pro
Bono Award.
Thomas Grindle is an associate with the firm Saxo n,
Dean, Mason, Brewer &
Kincannon in La Jolla.
John L Phillips and Gregory S. Hood '86 jo ined to
fo n11 Lhe law firm of Phillips
& Hood. They specialize in
personal injury and criminal
defense.
Peter C. Ward was elevated
to partnership status with his
surname added to the title of
the San Diego law fim1 of
Chapin , Brewer, Winer &
Ward. The furn has grown
to 22 attorneys and moved
into larger quarters on Columbia Street. Peter is also a
member of me San Diego
County Barriste rs Club board
of directors.
R. Clayton Welch re located

to San Diego after practicing
in Hawaii for the past four
years and is working at
Chapin, Brewer, Winer &
Ward.

Matthew J. Fairshter is an
associate with the fi rm
McDermott & Trayner in
Pasadena.

'88 Mark Regalbuti is an
associate with the fi rm
Dietrich & Gilmore in
Escondido, Calif.
Lauri J. Stock was named

pa1tne r at the law firm of
Malowney, Chialtas &
Bishop. She is a trial lawyer
practicing in the areas of
criminal and civil law in San
Diego.

'89 Keith Kubik is an asso-

ciate with the finn Solomon,
Ward, Seidenwrum & Smith
in San Diego.

Daniel Gordon Le Vine
opened his own law office in
downtown San Diego. "All
classmates and associates are
invited to stop by the office
to share the wonderful
view," says Dan.
Linda Hunt Mullany of
Butz, Lucas, Dunn & Enright
is a member of the San Diego County Barristers Club
board of directors.
Marie Wright was married
on Aug. 25, 1990 to Kahn
Travis at St. Mark's Methodist
Church. Marie is an attorney
w ith Gray, Caty An1es & F1ye
and her husband, Kahn, is
an e lectrical engineer for
General Dynamics in San
Diego.

Fred D. Soldwedel

Fred D. Soldwedel is an
assoc ia te partner with
Pasadena's oldest law fom,
Parker, Berg, Soldwedel &
Palermo. The finn observed
its lOOth annive rsary on April
15. A resident of Pasadena,
Fred is actively involved in
the Pasadena Junior Chamber of Commerce and the
Pasadena Tournament of
Roses Associatio n.

'90 Joel Bryant is an associate with the firm Post, Kirby,
Noonan & Sweat.
Vito Canuso III and
Kathleen Coleman '90 are
associates with the firm
Knobbe, Ma1tens, Olson &
Bear in San Diego.
Laura Colburn is an associ-

ate with the ftrm Corona,
Balistreri & Ramseyer in San
Diego.

Karen}. Diller is an associate with the fom Harrington,
Foxx, Dubrow & Canter in
Orange, Calif.
Teresa Marie Dwyer-Beck
was married Sept. 15, 1990
to Stephen L. Beck, a department manager for Vons and
a physical education major
at SDSU. Teresa is an associa te w ith Lincoln &
Gustafson, in San Diego,
specializing in civil litigation.

at SDSU. Teresa is an associate with Lincoln &
Gustafson, in San Diego.
specializing in civil litigation.

Susan Mason is an associate with the firm Stutz,
Gallagher & A.ltiano in San
Diego.

John Grieger is a staff attorney for one of Chicago's two
Chapter 13 bankruptcy trustees. He says business is
booming and he covers one
to two calls a week. "I'm
read a pting
to
my
hometown's unpredictable
a nd sometimes severe
weather," says John.

Rita Pincenti and Lee
Smith '90 were married on
May 20, 1990, one clay after
graduating from law school!
The maITiage took place on
a yacht on Glorietta Bay. Rita
also passed the July 1990
Bar.

Marian Adams Harvey is
an associate with the firm
Latham & Watkins in San
Diego.
Jennifer K. Hooper is a
senior legal intern at the San
Diego city attorney's office.
Jude M. Koenig is an associate with the fom Schall,
Boudreau & Gore in San Diego.
Kathryn Lowe Lange is an
associate with the firm
Harrington Foxx, Dubrow &
Canter in San Diego.

See Your Law School Friends
at
The California State Bar
Meeting
- LuncheonMonday, Septe1nber 16, 12:30- 2 p.ni.
Anaheim Hilton Hotel, Caltfornia B Room
Please return this form or a photocopy by
Friday, September 6.
If time is sh011, call Kathy Riebel at
(619) 260-4692.

Diane Racicot is an associate with the fim1 Mulvaney &
Kahan in San Diego.
~
Craig Rothermel is a senior
accountant with
the
Escondido, Calif., CPA firm
of A.D. Singleto n and Company.

Name _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Law School class _ __

Gilda Spencer joined the
law fom of Luce, Fo1ward,
Hamilton & Scripps in San
Diego as an associate.

Daytime telephone _ __

Name of guest(s) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
A.1110unt enclosed ($20 per pe r~on) $ _ _ __ _ _

David M. Sullivan works
for Nationwide Insurance
Company in No1folk, Va.

Please make your check payable to USO School of Law.
Note that tickets will not be mailed; your name will be on
a reservation list.

Attention, alumni! Help us help you.
Moving or changing jobs? If so, send us this form with your new location and we'll make sure your USD mail continues
to reach you.
Name._ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Class _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Firm·----------------------------------------~

Wo rk Address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State_ _ _ __ _ Zip _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Home Address._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ __
City_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ State
H0me Phone(___)

Zip_ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Work Phone(_ _ _ )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Keep in touch! Let your alumni friends and faculty know of your achievements in life! Please w rite a brief (and legible)
statement for the Class Action section of the next Advocate. If you have a recent photo, send that along, too!
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Professor C. HUGH FRIEDMAN was the
keynote speaker at the national NYU Tax
Institute on Small Business held in New
York City May 8 a nd 9 and in San
Francisco on June 5 and 6.

Lariy Alexander

Professor IARRY ALEXANDER had his
a1ticle e ntitled "Law and Exclusionary
Reasons"published in Philosophical Topics, Volume 18, Issue 1. He has also
completed a book review of "Hann
Offense and Morality" for Constitutional
Com mentaiy.

Professor KEVIN COLE has been selected to serve as the repo1ter for a
conrn1ittee of the National Conference of
Conrn1issione rs on Uniform State Laws.
The co1ru11ittee is drafting a proposed
uniform act on civil frnfeiture in drug
offense cases.
Professor ROBERT C. FELIMETH, director of the Center for Public Interest
Law, w ill be the Traynor lecture r for the
California Judicial College two-week
course of study for newly appointed
state judges. The Traynor Lecture is
named for Roger). Traynor, fo rmer chief
justice of the California Supreme Court.
Past Traynor lecturers have included
George Deukmejian, former attorney
general and gove rnor of California;
Ruggiero Aldiserti, chief justice, U.S.
Court of Appea ls, 3rd Circuit; Shirley
Abrahamson, associate justice, Wisconsin Sup reme Cowt; Jesse Choper, dean,
Boalt Hall School of Law, and Chief
Justice Malcolm Lucas, California Supreme Cou1t. The lecture will be held on
July 23, 1991 at the Boalt Hall Faculty
Club on U.C., Berkeley campus. Professor Fellmeth also discussed "The Erosion
of Public Records and Open Meeting
Laws" at a Freedom of Informa tio n
Workshop sponsored by the Society of
Professional journalists at Point Loma
College on March 30.
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award was given to Professor Kripke by
the national Bankruptcy Conference (of
which he is a member) and the Los
Angeles Bar Association.
Adjunct Professor 1HOMAS UJNDMARK
has been awarded a Fulbright Teaching/
Research Grant to Germany, beginning
this fall. He expects to lecture and
conduct research in the fields of real
property and land-use law.

Richard D. Huffman
Adjunct Professor and California Court of
Appeal Associate Justice RICHARD D .
HUFFMAN was awarded the Law
School's "Professor of the Year" award.
The award was recently established to
honor faculty members for outstanding
teaching service a nd exceptional personal responsiveness to stude nts.

Kevin Cole

.

Adjunct Professor KNUTJOHNSON had
his article e ntitled "Juvenile Delinquents
and Federal Law" published in The
Cbampion '.s May 1991 edition as the lead
article. 77Je Champion is the publication
for the National Association of Crin1inal
Defe nse Lawyers.

Michael Kelly

Professor MICHAEL KEllYs a1ticle entitled "The Rightful Position in 'Wrongful
Life' Actions" appeared in the Hastings
Law Review, Volume 42 Number 2
Janua1y 1991.
'
'
The USO Moot Cou1t Board voted unanimously to name the USO Intraschool
Crim.inal Competition "The Lou Kerig
Criminal Law Compe tition" in honor of
Professor LOU KERIG, who has been a
USO law professor since 1967.
Professor HOMER KRIPKE received an
award for services in Bankrnptcy Law in
March at the Beverly Wilshire Hotel. He
"."as one of three law professors (plus
five practitioners) to be so honored. The

Grant Morris

Professor GRANT MORRIS spoke at the
meeting of the San Diego PsychologyLaw Society in March. The topic was:
"Should Involuntari ly Conunitted Mental
Patients have the Right to Refuse Treatment?" He spoke in the affirmative to
this question and debated Dr. Charles
Rubiner, medical director of Mesa Vista
Hospital.
On April 9, 1991, the American Law
Institute-American Bar Association
Conunittee on Continuing Professional
Edu ca tio n publis hed "Fundamentals
of Computer High Technology Law,"
written by Adjunct Professor JAMES V.
VERGARI and Associate Dean
VIRGINIA V. SHUE. This textbook was
designed primarily to create for general
practitione rs an aware ness of the impact
of computer systems and high technology on computer-related legal issues.
Professor Vergari also authored Chapter
3 of "Law, Decision Making, and Microcomputers: Cross-National Perspectives," edited by Stuart S. Nagel (University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign)
and published in Februa1y 1991 by
Greenwood Press.
Dean KRISTINE STRACHAN spoke at
the Earl Warren Memorial Symposium
(DeWitt Higgs Lecture) at UCSD in April.
Panelists included Anthony Lewis (New
York Times), Dean Scott Bice (USC Law)
and justice Richard Huffman (Adjunct
Professor at USD and California Court of
Appeal Associate justice) o n the topic:
"How the Warren Cowt Changed Public
Law in America."
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AUGUSTl
Class of '91 San Diego Post-Bar Party

AUGUST 30, 31, SEPfEMBER 1
Law Alumni Weekend

SEPfEMBER 16
Alumni Luncheon at the California State Bar annual meeting in Anaheim

NOVEMBER!
Michael Mohr Memorial Golf Tournament in San Diego
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